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CURED ONE E5AY

llunyon's Cold Remedy Relieves thehead , throat and tuuga almost Immediate ¬

ly Chocks Fevers , ttops Bib-charges of
the nose , takes owny all aches and palna
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob-
stinate

¬

Coughs and pietcnta Pneumonia.Pi Ice 23c.
Have yon etlf? or swollen joints , no mnt-

ter
-

how chronic ? Ask your druggist forilunj oil's Rheumatism Keinorty and see
how quickly you will bo cured.

If you have any kidney or bladder trou-
ble

¬

get Munyon's Kidney Kf-nu-dy
Munyon's Vltallzer inakes veak men

strong and restores lost powers.

Pleasant for Jume.i.
When Mr. Ransom won his bride he

felt properly humble at securing such
a prize , and in the after years Mrs.
Ransom never allowed him to lapse
into forgetfulness of her condescension.-

"You
.

really cared for me , I'm sure , "
said Mr. Ransom. "That is a gn>at
comfort to think I didn't urge you
against your wishes. "

"James ," said Mrs. Ransom , in a-

tone suited to her imposing and some-
what

¬

massive appearance , "how could
you ever doubt my affection ? Have I
not told you that I had proposals from
men who were brilliant , handsome and
talented , and passing them all by,

James , I chose you ! "

WISHED FOE , DEATH-

.Suffering.

.

* From Ivlrtiiey Troubles
"Were So Acnte.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine .Teffery , 2ith and
Washington Sts. , Marion , Ind. , says :

"To look back upon what I have gone
through , it seems a
miracle that I live ,

and I feel that I
owe it to Doan's
Kidney Pills. My-

ca e developed grad ¬

ually. First , back-
ache

¬

, floating spots
before my eyes ,

weakness and ex-
haustion

¬

, then a ter-
rible

¬

steady pain
over the kidneys and an extreme ner-
vousness.

¬

. Doctors finally said there
was no hope for me , but I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and gradually re-

covered
¬

my health."
Sold by all dealers. , 0 cents a box-

.FosterMnbnrn
.

Co. , P.uffalo , N. Y.

lie 2Isi4le Good-
."What's

.
become ob dat little chame-

leon
¬

Mandy had ? ' ' inquired Rufus.-
"Oh

.

, do fool chile doue lost him ,"
replied Zeke. "She was playin' wif
him one day. puttin' him on red to see
him turn red , an * on blue to see him
turn blue , an "on gren to see him turn
green , an' so on. Den de fool gal , not
satisfied wif lettin' well enough alone ,

went an' put him on a plaid , an' de
poor little thing went an' bust himself
tryin' to make good. " Everybody's-
Magazine. .

Distemper.-
In

.

all its forms , among all ages of

horses , as well as dogs , cured and all
others in same stable prevented froa
having the disease with Spo/ui's ZHsfe
per Cure. Every bottle suaranteed. Over
500,000 bottles sold last year. HO cents
and Sl X) a bottle. All druggists , or send
to manufacturers , Spohn Medical Co. ,

Goshen , Ind.

The majority of color blind people ,
curio'isly > uou h. belong to the educated
cla so . of whom no fewer than -i per-

cent hivp this < Ipccct-

.PI1.ES

.

CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS j

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any |
ca = e of Itching , Blind , Bleedin ? or Protrud-
Ing

- i

Piles In G to 14 days or money refunded i

BOc. . '

The ri ht hand , which is more sensi-
tive

¬

to the touch than the left , is less
sensitive than the latter to the effect ot
heat and cold.

Try the Natural laxative , Garfield Tea !

It overcomo's constipation and regulates
liver and kidney *? . Samples sent upon re-

quest.. Garfield "Tea Co. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Where

.

It Came From.
Pandora had opened the box.
Instantly the troubles came trooping

forth.
For a few moments she watched them

hi silence.
Then , with a hasty exclamation , she

made a grab at a dozen or so of them ,

but they eluded her-
."Foiled

.

I" she muttered , deeply cha-
grined.

¬

. "I didn't intend to let that bunch
get away ! " ' And she close j the box. with
hope still inside of it. All the troubles
tad escaped.

This is whv , dear children , we have the
comic valentine nuisance , the elevated
loop probkui , the Merry Widow waltz ,

Bubbly creek , the cannibal and mission-
ary

¬

joke , corns and bunions , the end seat
Jiog. the toothache, tbe sto l\ards odor ,

the grip , ibo mos , uito , the fountain pen ,

end the UMI.IMO wir. with no hope of-

relief. . C"hi are; Triune.

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell , who is
reported to have completed a new lly-

int
-

: nrichine. is famous as an inventor

Pie

and scientist. lie
is the inventor of
the telephone ,

with C. A. Pel !

Sunnier Taintor in-

ented
-

\ the grapho-
plione.

-

. Dr. I'ell
was in Edin-
burgh

¬

, Scotland ,

He was edu-

cated
¬

'

\ . ( . UM., .. and in London T'r.i-
\orsjt.\ . and 'upon coming to America in-

1S70 first v.ent to Canada , but settle. !
Boston a later , becoming pro-

fessor
¬

of vocal physiology in Boston
rniversiiy. Soon after his investiga-
tions

¬

begun that led to the invention
of the telephone , the patent for whi"h
was granted in 1875.( Various univer-
sities

¬

have conferred degrees upon Dr.
Bell , who also is an ollicer of the
1'rench Legion of Honor , and he is a
member of various scientific organiza-
tions

- i

'

and regent of the Smithsonian In-

stitntion.
-

. His home is in Washington ,

and lie lias an extensive summer home
at Sydney , Cape Breton , where he has
just completed his new aerodrome.

* *-

Louis Frechette , the bard of French
Canada , has been named as laureate of
the French Academy. Dr. Frechette
was born in Que-

bec
¬

a half century
ago , and was orig-
inally

¬

intended for
the law. aban-
doned

¬

that profes-
sion

¬

, however , and
after a five years'
residence in Chica-
go

¬

he returned to
Quebec and plunged
into politics. For
a few years he was

and
and

born
in-

is 17.

in Edinbu.-
Ajr

in year

a member of the 1.01 is iiticiinrr.
Dominion Parliament , but politics , too
failed to hold his fancy , and lie
went over to Montreal and literature.
The place he occupies in the field of
literature is peculiarly his own , and th.-
habitant could have no more gently s.m. -

pathetic chronicler. Honors have come
to the poet from many countries before
this later tribute of the academy. j

Daniel J. Keefe , who has been ap-

pointed commissioner general of immi-
gratiou

- '

to succeed the late Frank I' . '

Sargent , is a na-

tive
¬

of G6ok count-
y.

¬

. 111. , having hi en
born on a farm
near Chicago , lie
has been connected
with the labor
movement sine e
youth and organ-
ized

¬

the first long ¬

shoremen's union in
?yS'/' { Chicago. U n d e r-

DAMLL j. KLLIK Governor Tanner's
administration he v\as a member of the
Illinois State Board of Arbitration and
was sixth \ke president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation of Labor , lie has been
president of the International Long
shoremen's Union since its organization ,

and since that time has been a resi-
dent

¬

of Detroit.

Increased earnings are the feature ol
the report of the Minneapolis and St.
Louis Railroad for the six months ending
Dec. 31 , and fur tii month of December , i

T.OS.) The road sho.vs gains both in tlic
gross and net income for the periods 10-

cently
- j

closed , as compared with the cor-

lespouding
-

periods of the preceding year.-
The.

.
. net income increased #u'.j , ioG.

The Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad is planning , it is reported , ( In-
letting of contract' , for two power houses
on tlie Missoula and St. Joe Rivers. The
purpose of these plants is to generate
power to operate the new Pacific coast
extension through the Bitter Root moun-
tain

¬

-. . This electrified sect ion extends 1UO

miles , from St. Regis , Mont. , to St. Joe.-

Idaho.
.

. These plants will be 20,0 < iO ori-

i. . i. KiO horse power.
Through tlie action of the Panama

Canal Commission the National Govern-
ment

-

has now determined to enter into
acth < > competition witn the Harriman
rail toads for coast-coist freight trallic.
San Francisco biibiiKvs inon hear thar th >

commission lias offered the low raie of-
VS a ton to carry freight across the ith-
mus

-

and transship it to New York , tiuis
giving soje! shiipers a lower late than
any offered by Ilarrlnian. either in this
country or by the Mexico line in whu h
lie is interested.

John W. New-lean , formerly with the
t'nioii Pacific road , has been appointed
general auditor of the Chicago fJreat-
Western. .

That th Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
road

¬

, which was recently bought by tlie-
IJavlpy group , is now under the control
of Standard Oil interests was the state-
ment

¬

made by the management at Pitts-
burg Tuesday , when other roads demand-
ed

¬

that the Chesapeake and Ohio charge
n higher rate on shipments to the lakes-
.It

.

was also announced that several Stand-
ard

¬

Oil men would be elected directors of-

tlie Chesapeake and Ohio.

Titled Suffragettes , Arrcztcd in At-

tempt

¬

to Reach House of Com ¬

mons' Are ; Sentence *. .

A1TGEY AIDS WOULD US3 B02TES

Sympathizers Gather 17car

Street Court and Malic Thr
Against Authorities.

Refusing to irive set-uriiy for their
future good IxMiavior , the London suf-
fragettes

¬

arrested while attempting to
reach Premier Asquith to present to
him a petition in the iniev'tj ; of the
cause , were sentenced to imprisonment.
Most of the terms were for one month.
Exceptions were made in the cases of-

Mrs. . Esthick Lawrence and Miss Law-
less

¬

, who , having previous convictions
against them , were sentenced to two
months.

Sympathizers gathered in the street
and there were frequent clashes" with
the police , who sought to keep then :

from the Bow street court. Some of
the more rabid made wild suggestions
of resort to bombs , but the leaders
counseled them to continue present tac-

tics.

¬

. The women made two successive
attempts to raid the House of Commons
during the night , but both failed.

The program of assault was a repeti-
tion

¬

of previous ones. The procession
started from Caxton Hall nominally
to present a petition to Premier As-

quith.
-

. The women were permitted to
reach the palace yard , but there they
told by officials that the prime minis-
ter

¬

was absent , and it war: added he
would not receive them even if he were
present. The women then tried to push
their way in. When they \u"-e ivs ; < t-

ed
t-

tiny fought an-1 strutted dos vr. -

ly wiih the obvious- intention of being
prrcslPd. The poll. e. after 1 musuffer-
Jng

-

forbearance , used IPS-S tenderness
tnd rushed the women toward the

OP THEY SOUGHT.

* .
ik&

crowd onlookers. latter were
unsympathetic and refused to let the
women through , pushing them back
Into the Kinks.

The situation has taken on an ¬

aspect for the Government ,

owing to the high social position of
many among some thirty or more wom-

en
¬

arrested , these including Mrs-

.Pethick
.

Lawrence , Lady Constance
Lytton , of Lord Lytton and
daughter of the former viceroy of n-

dia
-

Miss Stratford Dugdale , daughter
of Commander Dugdale and cousin of-

Hon. . William R.V. . Peel , who was
elected in a by-election as member of
the House of Commons for Taunton
Miss Daisy Solomon , daughter of the
ex-Premier of Cape Colony , and Mrs.
Catherine Elixabefh Corbett. an aristo-
cratic

¬

supporter the suffragette
movement.

FAST TRAIN NEAHLY BLOWN UP.-

3I

.

il Clerks Open Touch ami Find
1.OOO Caps.-

Tlie
.

mail car on Norfolk and West-
ern

¬

train , while running at forty miles
an hour by Roderficld , W. Vn. , snatched a
mail pouch from stationary crane , and
on opening it in the car the iive clerks
were astounded to find that an unad-
dressed package in the pouch contained
1,000 nitroglycerin caps. Tha train car-
ried

¬

more than 100 passengers.

WELCOME HOME.

\J@i Hl
7

uicugo examiner.

VICTORY FOR STANDARD OIL.

Judge Anderson Intimates He Will
Limit Prosecution to 36 Offenses.
Before tbe battle Chicago has

fairly begun , two successive victories
over the government have been won by
the Standard Oil Company. Judge An-

derson's
¬

statement that he would con-

strue
¬

the Court of Apepals' decision
to mean that the company could be
tried for only thirty-six offenses , in-

stead
¬

of the "i')0' which the government
expected to prosecute , was a decisive
triumph irr liie

Attorneys point out that if the high-

er
¬

courts aiiirm Judge Anderson's de-

cision
¬

it will open a way by which ev-

ery
¬

shipper in { he country can resume

EIOT SUFFRAGETTES AN D PREMISE

JSW ; y j v J SffiaaA S

of These

police
em-

barrassing

sister

:

:

of

XilroKlyeeriii
a

a

of

)

corporation.

the practice of accepting rebates , and.-

by
.

making annual settlements , can es-

cape
¬

with a penalty of ?20.000 , which
would be only a drop in the bucket
compared with the large sums that
would be saved. So , while this deci-

sion
¬

will limit the maximum fine
which can be imposed upon Standard
Oil to 720000. government attorneys
declare it also tips railroads and ship-
pers

¬

to a plan by which they ma3*.
.

evade the anti-rel iting laws.
Although the decision has gone

against the government in this in-

stance
¬

, as in the case of the jury pan ¬

el. District Attorney Sims finds a
crumb of comfort when he compares
it with the clause in Judge Grosscup's
decision that limits the hue to the
amount , of the capital stock of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana ,

which is § 1000009.

OHIO RIVER TO GO ON RAMPAGE.

Government Forecaster Predicts the
Water Will Reach 60 Feet.

That the Ohio River at Cincinnati
will reach a stage of sixt\- feet on the
present rise was the prediction made
by Local Weather Forecaster Bassler.-
If

.

this stage is reached it will inun-
date

¬

considerable property on the river-
front , and cause considerable damage.
Already Water and Front streets in-

Cinchinr'ti are lloodid. and about "00
residences in low Ijing lands in Co-
viti2ti

-

! . Newport and F.ellevue. Ky. .

are subi'.u'rged. The railn ads will be-

cei'ipelled TO abandon the I'liion Cen-

tral
¬

and Pennsylvania stations , when
the river reaches fiftj. ! ive teel Ar-
rangements

¬

have been m-ide to utilize
the Sth street or the Storrs * station.
The Ohio above Cincinnati is rising
all the way from Pulsl.nrg to the
Ohio city , lltwever. a disastrous Hood
is not expected at any point-

.CSAZY

.

INDIAN WOUNDS TSSEE.-

Iletl

.

IlflJii-niiiy: from V .it Jo Wash-
ington

¬

HUMS Aas'iifJc.-
An

.

unidentified Wjon'ini : i'ulian ran
amuck in the Union staiion in Cincinnati
and before he could be overpowered had
fn tally stabbed and cut Mrs. Anna De-

ord
-

\ of Ihmtinjjton. W. Va. . and Max
Meyers of Cincinnati and priously-
woiinded Joseph W. Gordon of Cam-
bridge.

-/
. III. , in au effort to scalp them.

The Iivlian. with throe Sioux chiefs of
Kansas , had alighted from a tram. They
were goini; home from a visit to Wash-
ington

¬

to see "the great fu'icr.' " As the
passengers alighted from th tra'n the
Indian , with a warwhoop , drew u long
dag or and started through the crowd.
slashing right and left. Mrs. Devord
was walking up the platform with a child
in her arms. The Indian had buried the
dagger in her back and then slashed her
across tlio head , body and arms. The
Indian next attacked Mojors and pinned
the dagger into bis abdomen , and as Moy-

is
-

raised his arms to defend himself thu
Indian renewed the attack. As Meyers
fell to the station platform the Indian
ran towards Guidon , stabbing him. The
Sioux Indians did not interfere.

GANGWAY OF LINES , FALLS-

.f'revr

.

of Ivaifieriji Aiiprtistc- Victoria
Arnon- "\ ictiius of Aect.Ieiit.

Ten persons were killed and seventeen
injured in Hamburg through the slinpiug-
of a gangway between tin' wl.arf rui'i the
steamer Kaiserin Auguste Victoria , v.-Iiich
was being loaded preparatory to sailing
for New York. No passonsers were
among the victims. Those en the gang-
way

¬

when the accident occurred included
members of the crew , stevedores and stow-
anles

-

es. They were cl-ishrd into the
water , which uas covered with thick drift ,

ice. The majority of them sustained
broken bone* and several were Imlty-
crushed. . Only seventeen of them were
re.scued. and th * > officials estimate thu
dead , some of whose bodii s ha\e not yet
been recovered , as ten or more.

Edward Lewee. former shortstop with
Buffalo and Milwaukee , will probably
take the management of the Milwaukee
club.

The seventeenth annual bowling tour-
nament

¬

of the Minnesota S'tate Bowling
Association , which will be expanded this
year into the International Bowling As-

sociation
¬

, will begin in St. Paul Feb. 11.
About seventy teams will enter the con ¬

tests.Dr.
. II. L. Williams has been tenderel-

am ! accepted , a contract engaging him
as coach for the University of Minnesota
root ball team for th coming year. This
formality completed the action taken bv
tie! board of athletic control some months
a no.

The Eel set a new record for a milt
paced on ice at Ottawa. Ont. Three s c-

oi'ds
-

were clipped off the old record , as-
siv official watches caught the time at-
2:11V . The quarter was made in :32 ;

half in 1 :0 ) \ - : the three-quarters ID
1 : 9 , and llir mile in 2:11 % .

WELL PLE' SED WITH WESTEBSP-
CANADA. .

Good CrtM5- , > i lei; < iivl Climate
V/olI-Lljir sr < 'iM I.anra.-

Mr.

.

. Ccorge E IIuiiL is a Maldstone-
farii.tr.

-

. \vl.o writes . Canadian Gov-

ernment

¬

ageiit ai> folit.ws : It was th&

first week in November , 1IKT , when wa

arrived here. There was very little
snow or cold we.uhr-r until after tb
holidays , then the . uw : lj-tl cold, ! n-

creafceil.

-
. but to no gn it exti-ut. I think

the coldest I he.iul 4,1'was : iO degn-es-
below zero , but that degree of cold *

would not be felt here any more than 10 *

degrets below zero would b" back h.jma-

in

-

Michigan , owing to the beautiful ,

dry atmosphere of this country. There-
came a good thaw etery month thaC
settled the snew. the fields sunn became
bare and on tl e liM'i of April I com-

menced
¬

ploughing. 'I l-e suwas then
all gone anil .su'nntcv .Jr h.ind. This
last season was something more tbaa-
an a\erge year around liere with tine-

crops - tbercd ''roiii .1 large acreage,
In parrs the crops w re less than av-

er.fge
-

, but generally s. eaking they were
a oxe it. The price or wheat 'was quito
good. Some fine yields sold at 1.1O
per buslul. while some were marketed
ut much less , but hardly any went be-

low about CO cents a busliei.
Oats started on the market at 35

cents a bushel , barle ;, about 50 cents
and llax from ! 0 cents to § 1 a bushel.-

As
.

this was my lirst year In this
country, it was a hard year for my
horses owing to their being Eastern *

horses and not used to the Western-
climate , but they will soon get cll-

matixed.

-
.

The soil on my farm is a black loam.
about one foot m thickness. Below
that we find about six feet of clay and'
below that again gravel and sand , with
an abundance of excellent water. Tbis-
was the condition of the ground as I
found it when I dug a well. I can say-
that the water is as sweet and as free
from alkali and impurities as I ever

saw.My opinion is that the man who
comes here with a little means can do-

ne better than invest ? . ( K> or 1.000 in
cattle after locating a homestead ad-

joining
¬

or near some hilly part of tlm
country where it will not be taken up-

as soon as there is pVnty of grass ami
hay to be found in the hilly country
and small lakes and sloughs will afford
sutlir-ieut water for any amount of cut
tle. The bluffs with a few hay or
straw sheds will make sufficient shelter
for them. There is no need to worry
about the market for cattle , as there
is already a great cUl for stock of all
kinds to satisfy the Continued demands
of the large packing hout-e at Edmont-

on.
¬

. established bS ift & To.
The dairy business <-'iould by no

means be forgotten. It is one of the
pa > ipg enterprises of this great West.
The price of butter seldom goes bcov! >*

2o cents and reaches as high as 40
cents a pound. Also the new cream-

eries
¬

that are fast being erected alonj
the lines of railroad are calling on the
farmers for fieir cream.

These creameries are greatly wel-

comed
¬

in all communities , because sfll-
ing

-

cream is better than , making butter,
even at an average price of 2 > cents a-

pound. . For :r new country the railroad
transportation facilities are good ; not
yet. of course , what they are in older
countries , but the new lines are swift-
ly

¬

gaining as the country gets more
settled and supplies them with produce
to ship. It is hard to say too much in
favor of this country. All one needs
is a little money with grit and ambi-

tion.

¬

. I have seen homesteads that were
filed on a little over three years ago
that the owners have refused $3,000-

for.. There is much more that can be
said in favor of Western Canada , but
I think my letter has been long enough.-

e

.

Art IIoneit.-
"You

.

soon learn in China that you
can trust a Chinaman to carry through
anything he agrees to do for you ," says
Samuel Merwin , in Success. "When I
reached T'ai Yuan-fu I handed my in-

terpreter
¬

a Chinese draft for $200
( Mexican ) , payable to bearer , and told
him to go to the bank and bring back
the money. I had known John a little
more than a week , ;.M nnv one wlx >

knows China will understand that I
was running no appreciable risk. Tbe
individual Chinaman is simply a part
of a family , the family is part of a
neighborhood , the neighborhood is a-

part of a village or district , and so jj-

on. . If John had disappeared with my .

money after cashing the draft , and had '
afterward been caught , punishment
would have been swift and severe. Very
likely he would have lost his head. If
the authorities had been uuahle to find
John they would "have punished his ? i

family. . Punishment would surely have-
fallen on somebody."

jjc to .Vuius.
Acting under the authority of the pre*

feet ot police , the French AutomoLnlc
Club inaugurated in Paris an e.-ctri-r-
dinary corps of bicydc wlicemen , who
wear a uniform resembling that of the
ordinary bicycle squad and carry throe
small flags , meaning , respective ! : .
"Smoke ," "Too fast" and "Smell. " Eacb-
of these signals is destined to warn : tu-

toio
-

bi lists who are unconsciously in-

frinjr'Mg
-

the municipal regulations.-
At

.

present the squad devotes its en-

tire
¬

attention to the Champs Elypees ,

but if the servit" is found to be effect-
ive

¬

, the number will be increased so as-

to include all the principal thorough ¬

fares. The entire expense of the new
auxiliaries will be borne by the tiuto-
moblle

-

club.

IJiycrsIon.
Newly Arrived Spirit Don't the peo-

ple
*-

here ever have any amusements ?
Pluto Well , we have what you might

call a fire drill once in a while. Chicago
Tribune.


